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VICTOBIA IT MES FRI DA V, MAltCH 17, 1899.
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I hue been smashed end all the dealers in rt . |"> Which he bad whetr b* cattib down from fnetured or otherwise, iM to advance ' shares, or any debenture. ,
' beef are selling at a loss. I aHHPOfO KlIPHPQ Peace river to the month of Quesntlle in ™*5LatJj?he7?£1SK>“ 1 .nd*.!™ otfîer aecurttl« »f thin comM^v®lIEStlC Die! Suddenly SSBES

and thus the prices are low. j:7 ' " was long a warm supporter, having held fet^hante dand reLraliy S’to Imtltote9 em tmfaSbSn’* thl«“^er nece*sai'y authority'
One thing which has forced down the     , the position of vice-president for some ter into, carry on assist or par%^fte in carry 2ny of Us objects Into'eff °HPn"y ^

ShefST*Z*£Z!£K“ raway As there are no refrigerators at "$CCm * m ~ ,yW a Times man to-day talked upon the sub- to can-y on any other bnainess which may if necWry lu ac^ordanpo1' ;"1
Metropolis. Dawson atid none in course of construe- Minutes. | jeet of Mr Byrnes's death, there was not Centre raSIT^ iT^nnet^on8 Mth mwhlchti ma, «"/mayTro^sero St’^

tion, it seems that a large quantity of - : t.= »i I one who did not speak in the highest any of the objecta of the company or on operations- to estabUsE ^o
| beef will be destroyed. Mr. Chisholm   ! terms of praise of that gentleman’s ex- ^rh\cnhdl^?lvbet™”^fn ™1?S'atf*'n^lr‘>ct^ agenoie» of the company, and to opta and

Fifty Two Thousand DoUarS Goes doesn't know how much bee# there is -e f cellent qualities as a friend, a business render. pro&table any^of ‘She company” regiat^ V° hk^or^an” ofhe/^nîn °’’l
rr . e„.p. T . i on the Yukon, but there is certainly Sketch 01 the Career 01 UL6 01 man and a citizen. To know him was property or rights: in anv British colony o? deî>enden^v P "
Up IB Smoke—Other Late , pnoueb to iast beyond the summer. X74„*z„-i«r’o Moot üolBSTnsii to like and respect him. . J™-) To deal in, purchase, make mer- any foreign country, and to allocate

Northern News. ! Prices may go down even lower. ~ j The warmest sympathy and most sin- erals/’goods8 and^erchandfse genOTall™ in '-"mpany0 re^such'regtoter *or regi'ster^’'h":
i It is said that the coat of getting beef Citizens. j cere condolences are being extended to- any part of the world: (ffî) To all or anyof the ahS-e^thin
I into Dawson last summer and fall was i day to the bereaved widow and family, ^•/a£°Ub17y trading® ^nd^metaHurlai l?n„a,"y ^tn^f th<- ^lohe. either as prt-,'

News was brought by the steamer Cot- 35 cents per pound, much of it yas sold [ of whom a step-daughter and a niece company, In all Its branches, in any part otïierâ'lse, and’eith^ afoS^'or
tage City, which reached the outer to dealers for 50 and «> cents J«r_IK)und. 0ne o£ the best known and most high- ’’PS,ded With the .dBceawd gentleman’ : cf bv grant, onrehase o, ^^Ï^SSLîSi.^SSSJl? or throng-,
wharf with 68 passengers on board about Then there is^ the cost of P * " 1 ly esteemed residents of Victoria, Mr. . otherwise, concessions of any property or wise, and with power to^ppo'nt â'tnîsv^
midnight yesterday of another disas- months, which ™ade £ seen' that th:; George Byrnes, expired yesterday at- Licence Authorizing an Extra Pro- ftolonlfT o/Treig* and^oTrform Ind any pr^y^X^rVthTwmpany i
Oit" Framo buüdînÏÏ, wiVîhSr can butchers are losing considerable money ternoon a few minutes after 5 o’clock, ; V,octal Company to Carry , e^a^ef'^t^îase ^•K^rSS^t^'" °ntîi“S
va/roofs burned like tinder so that u when they sell at 15 cents and 25 cents a heart affection from which he has suf- , on Business- ; or otly-vw;»e deal with, either absolutely, teg.) To do all such other things as are
KSS-SStSTSfasSliJ -_______ —^ lw. isrss&s•sshaaffV««.iSS-iashes. Property to the value of $52,500 ' htnkes Galore. death. Many of the deceased gentle- j COMPANIES ACT. 1867. privileges of the company, or any part any of them, and so that the «ont -‘Com-
was burned, notwithstanding the efforts It is said that “misery loves company.” mau-s friends first became aware of the „ Canada, i to a^y'public f£dyg rotation, ^m^ny; SthS^w’«Sn'tTthte'5p,l?lieJ
of the tire department. For a time there To supplement the railroad strike there ious nature of the ailment from which Provlnce ot British Columbia. j society or assodation, whether lueorpor- deemed to lnclmto any partnerstilb oï other
was danger of the flames spreading over was a strike at Skagway by the attoi- „llff„rpd August 13th 1887 when, : No. 127. ,Q/n*?| ranDyn .Pf?30” ,or P*w°ng, body of persons, whether corporate or in
the whole city, but the absence of wind neys for J. H. Brooks, a“td while addressing a meeting in the city ! This Is to certify that “The Quesnelle think at, and In particular for casih ^.arra, Kinjdom'ore'el“wwheraîCand the obi
and the energy of the fire department others who have been arrested for riot- ha,, calied to consider the Yukon min- ' Dredging and Hydraullclng Syndicate, stocks, debentures, securities or property jeete specified in each of the paragraDhs' saved the remainder of the place from ing at Camp 9, and for cutting down “T Z^atioL he had to revest that Limited,” is authorised and licensed to ft fhY asaeîa ihfA he
destruction^ ____ ' dbe to11 gaîe „d their • he be allowed to take a seat on the plat- j on buslnras within the Province of among the members specie or otherwise, be ilTnoVlse M mi ted* or r^trirted^'fexrapt

This conflagration occurred at 9 o deck It.seems that Brooks, Johnson and then , before he could finish his remarks. Df'Bsh Columbia, and to carry out or but so that no distribution amounting to when otherwise expressed In sucli nara-
“sST,as.“r“^7t“.r2,-”"“:£e.■srisrs -sa*k,‘w«s?A«t..«aiH
SLSTsM;XimXi.™ SL%T&rïliïS'fï.** ■ &g-assSZfsre-jSvâseim;
on February 14th, and who was the those fees, when the case was called for , .f? 1 ®. V. hyn ! The head office of the company is sit- U°rn ,any r-00™- 8tY°ed ln 88 v':lde 8 sense as If each of th
on eeuruaiy x on, « TTiMidike trial the nttnrm-vs for the prosecution tmud himself confined to his house. Hate at No. 138 Cannon, street, London, ,°L compsnles, either In Great said paragraphs defined the objects of »ST* I ChtSt D» înnSTS -U.»-. -®W- b.™ taM* «Sg-- jSBS»„eSSKB«SS SK* *“”• *“

TfiV a.* - rw .«Te,1 »» ... «... wtt. i s* S3 as, 3S*?S ’ s% ‘J»*"" psj-s SÆ5Sz«’i, is11»,vs ..^asfwstî» stotit®SSsiUSSSSreSS ST,ttSdSSlRSiZSi'j*£t‘srtl!r,bS’™S‘!L4"4-rï*,™,» »™. fcsçzrssî.’Kî.saJœ-,„r "~--j

; V entertained that the.patient had weath- , Province Is -situate at the City of Vic- slet such company or companies by pay- (L.S.) s Yhouses, and right in the centre of the withdrew from the case—in other words, eryd ^ worst and would be soon again ' toria, and Ouyler Armstrong Holland, Ing or contributing towards the prelimin-
town, was burned. Diagonally across struck because the agreed, fees had , fi th rfrpfa „f -yic- 1 manager of the British Columbia I .and and ary expenses or provtd'ng the whole or
the Street is the large warehouse and not been paid. The case was continued a Dimiliar ngure on tne streets or w, investment Agency, Limited, whose ad- part of the capital thereof, or by takingthe street is the large warehouse defendants’ «.ttnmevs ovidnntlv had toria. The hope was encouraged by the dress Is 40 Government street, Victoria, is or sobecriblBg for shares, preferred or or-
store of the Alaska Commercial Com- and defendants attorneys evidently had Byrnes I the attorney for the company. dinary, or by lending money thereto upon
tiany, containing thousands and thous- called the strike for fees eff, for they V" “ in' _ >-n,.k ! , The objects for which the company has debentures or otherwise, and to incur and
f.„n-d« A-ross nnneared in court and nroeeeded with was ®ble to come down town m a nack, ] jwen established are: pay out of the property of the companyAnds of dollars worth of goods. Acros PP P OSfed , an(j some of those who saw him remark- | (a.) To search for mines, minerals, ores any costs and expenses which may be ex-
First avenue are several two and three tne case, it is tne nrst instance on . , looking Only , aud precious stones, and to explore and pedlent or useful or supposed to be expe-
storv buildings the Monte Carlo theatre, record, so far as is known, where such a i eu ~ prospect land supposed to eontaln minerals aient or useful, in or about or Incident toStory ouuoings, tne Monte «^ario u.eau-e, ’ ’ I yesterday morning the deceased gentle-i or precious stones ln any part of the world; the promotion, organization, registration,
the Tivoli theatre, many salomis and a _ , , ~ ' : man was able to converse with friends , to obtain Information as to ndnes, mining advertising and establishment of any such
half dozen business houses. These were It is another proof that Skagway is > th_ hol]W j,is usual snrnny ! districts and localities, m'nlng claims, company, and to the Issue and subscription
dangerously near the -flames, for the unique—strikingly, unique. passing tne nouse, . , : water claims, water rights, and any other gf the share or loan capital, including
dangerously near nam™, ioi Twelve Dawsonians who ‘ have iust wag’ and m tbe afternoon he ventured | rights, claims and property; to purchase, brokerage and commissions for obtainingavenue is very narrow. Occupants of ~ ^ down from his residence as far as the take on lease or concession, or otherwise applications for or placing, or guarantce-
the endangered buildings came to the reached Skagway from the Klondik-. h h not more than half acquire any Interest therein or to enter Ing' the placing of the shares or any de- Full Tpxt n* tVio TnJmncrtconclusion they would be destroyed, and metropolis made the trip out without Union Glub, where not more man na.i into agreements to this end provisional or bentures, debenture stock or other securl- Jruu *ext 0i tbe «Judgment
conclusion cney doc or cnrrving a hlankï* or nrovi- an hour the fatal seizures ne absolute, and to pay deposits or instal- . ties thereof, and to undertake the managethey took up all their goods and vain- a dog or carrying a blanket or provi ! made arrang€ments for a meeting of the ments oi purchase money subject or other- “eut anri secretarial or other work, duties
ables, packing them m boxes ready to sions. H. it.-Hunt was ont of these. Rnww„_ pBrw aasoeiation in which he w<8e. to forfeiture on non-completion: and business of any company on such termsmove I He says the accommodations met with Bowker Fa asoc » (b.> To hold, sell, dispose of and deal *®, be arranged.

. .. ... ., . th«t on the mad were hotter than he exnecfc- was interested. Shortly before 5 o clock with mines, mining rights, mining claims, (r.) To lend and advance money upon the
This is the list of business houses that on the road were better tnan ne expect . was seized and fainted away. He and land supposed to contain minerals, security or supposed security of farms,

were burned and their losses: ] ed, but yet- nbt very good, and certainly immediately conveyed to his home, pï^?“s stones, and undertakings connect- lands, mines, minerals, claims, mining orFish & Co., general merdiandise; loss very, togte ’ «* _ T« ^re anything c^d L done for. Æ^ Real Estate Ownership Must Be

SS5& bunkhouse; mh» ,2,500. ! t» » *3^”X±Ti£?£S * #t «WSTWhSlS. H& I in Own Right and Un-Tenants of the bunkhonse; loss $2,500. ^ ^he^neraTtake place on Thurs- ‘Tl^^eT^rry into elfect a„ 1 entered
Dr. Benson, dentist; toss $2,500. : snPPJr blankets. His party suffered afternoon from the family residence (<■■) To examine, investigate and secure arrangements with respect to the union of
Pullman restaurant J K Armstrong, from coid vefy severely m these bunks. „.lL ■ - frnm Christ tihe titles to lands, farms, mines, minerals, Interests of amalgamation, either In wholer-unman restaurant, u. ^ ouu». „ ... - ... : . t c at 2:45, and at 3 o dock from cpnst ores and m'nlng or other rights and daims <*r In part with any other companies or

! % Li cx KvL. Church Cathedral to Ross Bay cemetery, ln any part of the world; to employ and Persons having objects' a'milar to, or In- ' , „ ,
mar Bar, where it «gras 68 below. sent to any part of the world ana to pay eluded in the Objects of this company : j In Falconer v. Langley the following

”t Mr. Hunt is from Chicago and went it) Mr. George Byrnes, than whom no one cb8%e8Anl e3iE?Da!f °f agents, J4-) To transact and carre on all kinds written opinion was handed down vester-Swurtz & Bodleman, general inefehau- last June He has a good claim.on May’s in victoria wùl bette, known nor had plrSï ^ day ^ Ml’’ Justice Walkem; '
disc; lo6s ^5,000. • 1 j a tribwtary. of Hunteer. $ wider circle of friends, was born In j fof, or supposed to be naeful, In examining, revenue, interest, rents and debts, and to This i& an appeal from a judgment of

The fine caitght'st Rogers’ bnnkhonse, ’ Barnard Farley, the defendant in thei New South Wales 58 years ago, and ‘Sto2S£«*SÊi *&&&**' •& Mr- -Justice Drake, delivered on 27th
it is not known how; and in a few mo- assault case at Skagway, arising out of ,for a0me years, until he was twenty- ggS? and m^amtong^ tSnre?Is, défendre ^kf ^d mb™ ÎÎ February last. The facts of the case are
ments K5d bùrtiéd it tb the ground. The the toll gate fight on the Brackett wa- three, he lived a hardy, health-creating vestigatiag) and securing tbe; title tolands, curities; to subscribe for, nurchase, or stated in the judgment, and are correct
flamgs spread north to Fish & Co.’S store. , gon road, has been committed tor-trial, Qfc w the cattle and sheep ranges of ™inl“iF tSl SÎÎSSreV^Sf to4 with this ««ption, that the co-owner-
which wa^ idbn enveloped, and south to The striking rjulr^ad m?n are still out colony. . In 1866 he* determined to world; *to prints publish, alv^se? and shares, stock, bonds/debentures, debenture shiP m the real estate referred to in
the.other houses, which, dry as tinder, at Skagway,rand.nre holding daily meet- follow his mother and sister, to British rifculate reports, maps, plans, prospectuses stock, or securities of any company or of the judgment tarns out to be a joint-
took Arc very quickly. Tile canvas roofs Jugs- Columbia. His mother married S,oth2Sto«r* 8aprttne’ municipal, local ; tenancy; and not a tenancy in common,
and thp seasoned boards w>te licked np"| A xriurwrvrw tSttht Thbmas, who was for some years 'ing to relate, to lands, mines, minerals, («-) To guarantee the payment of money This, however, is immaterial. The ques-
hy the flames as soon as they were >. prietor of the Bee Hire hotel, at that ores, and mining or other rights, concern secured by or payable under or ln respect tion to be decided is what construction
ton4^.a When fire déparât, l Thai a Big Coal Combine is »» «“^title !h^to, o^to^the^anizltio^ tUetf mortre^ ^44“obU^Si t$d « to be placed on section 13, sub-section
consisting of one engine, two chemicals < 1 citizens ot Victoria. Mr. Thomre was operation, and objecte of this company -or securities or any company or of any au- (b), and - section 20 of the Municipal
and the hook and ladder team, came out, nemg rpnnea. previously proprietor of the 8t. Nîcholas, anj; other company: ^ ; fhprlty, supreme, municipal, local or other- ClansesTSet, R. S. B. C., 1887, cap. 144.
litileeonld be done to ^ve the bnildipgs , w Hareiren^ cireular for the ^ occupied the site of the present : SSt@ The meaning of section 13 (b) is that
which had already taken fire. They „ , ' TjTL* „ n",_ Delmomco. freeholds, leasee, rights, claim» and inter- (y.) To guarantee the title to or quiet person shall be qualified for nomination
burnéd so fast that neither the single ; . a k 7 ZOLfL a When Sir. Byrnes was on his way to ests jn lands or other properties of every eW™*»*. of property, dther absolutely or or election as an alderman unless he has
stream from tin’ engine north* water of British Columbia in a sailing. ship been the register^! owner for the six
the chemicals had any effect on them. ! Q,„irTI ‘ 1S™,„ . crowded with many others who were at- lands, wharves, docks, renais, water Interested or about to become Interested In months next preceding the day of nomm-
When it was seen that it was useless to "?? ’ fx?? ,ons, tr ted at that time to this province, righte anA ways, quarries,, forests, pits, against any loss actions, pro- ation of unencumbered real estate of the• play water n$K>n the flarn^,. the steam fffÏÏ the ves9ei was wrecked off the const o, *Shj2S£^,,3feS^â> Æ value of five hundred dollars, or more,
engine Was directed to saving adjoin- ’. , ’ . ,’ ’ California, en dall on board, save Mr. manner as may be deemed advisable: of title, or in respect of anv Incumbrance, There are other qualifications mentioned
ing buildings. The hose was turned on "Lt> [o™8- lnp a™va*s lnis ",eeK, are Byrnes and two or three members of the (e.) To lease, settle, Improve, colonize burdens, or outstanding rights: . in the section, with which we are not
the Monte Carlo building, across the ««n oae.h^L^,th* t?°an4l>, dth7' crew, were drowned. The subject of the world^nd^dêreî^thê v.Sârlnte«f°of‘8f„nd.d d?î°^f0S™ concerned. In respect to the one before
stféet, and the other structures next to . nr_„ni. PTWmt this sketch lost everything he had. and resources of any lands and hereditaments, to any tender or application for any con* us, we consider that the real estate qual-it. Theft a bold effort was made to a ”g“tf 1,™®"/,,’.,^!,^ but that his splendid physique enabled bybuildmg, plantlrw, clrering, mining, and tract, concess'on, <^ree. enactment pro- ification meant by the section unques
check the progress of the flames south ^«les oLhouseholacoals him t0 8 a Ufe buoy during the ^^pur^h^le or rthe^lle acquire fSlinr ^i^trat11^' tionably Is, for instance, in the case of
uft First avenue, which was lined with ^ ^ struggle which took place-there is little hold, seir^ g^nt Hee™ra dSV^.rtmlnt7; ' concee8lon-
buildings. Finally the firemen got the. mam unaltered except for distant dehv- doubt that he would have perished. He «entij. rechange^turn to account, dispose „.,.ueneraiiy, to carry 
flames under control; they were Stopped erv of sjeam fuel which is quoted a frac- was picked up on the beach just south ^ “ai? ktoL,'".^1 5”d BâlaHS: «vU kind o/'gnarantel

.at the drug store o# Kètly & Co. "T^ ^ of San Francisco the day following the buildings, hereditaments,^ business oon- 4rs of Peor°roffiremlra or^Mraons>hsrtn»
During all the tfme the flames were dpbjprT- «rae consumers are un- wpeck> quite unconscious. A long and £?*°8 a°nnilltlHPd®r_t?p . m?rtSag^8’ dealings with thePoomp»ny. 'andT^o unde^ and elected on the 12th.

I” raging and spreading the proprietors of wlllip^ b0?®”- as && s ill believe that dangerous illness followed his struggle copyists/ licensed secnrltielnt mnU- take <*llgations of every kind and deacrip- mnthei hid been reeiste
' ; ■ stores adjoiniftg Rogers’ bunUhouse were we shall yet have enough rain to insure to^m but ultimately Mr. Byrnes sue- S^T’eoSgBS. C, «S, end

moving their goods into the street. They "* an “verage crop, which necessarily ceedgd in reaching British Columbia. In options, poUdes, book debts, claims and J “JLJralmo^had ft Mocked with boxes • on %<>'"« *■sZriv^re SS be went to Cariboo, and many are a”5 ^^i^ S^üret vifnalTreo?^klnde^'dep^t.^'/lnîef
boxes of goods which they were trying H vull hate to assert ltertf shot ly, to the tales told of his whole-souledness and against any person or companyPoroorpova- **t <w otherwise, or for safe custody, and a however,
to save "other stores on the ophite ot u^freS îhat°“ g°°d in ** tf“ing SS “so" SB «a^: tUe f gaLt thlpre^rty for $1,000 prior to
side of the street were emptied of their * nmmftbe cn ’ iai “trurt” is lieine won tb® respect of the miners and the and to enfranchise any leasehold property (*•) To make, accept, Issue, Indorse, and his election. It was paid off on 3rd Jan-
merchandise when it was fee red that marntnotn nnanciai rust is uemg confidence 0f the business mem, and se- acqulr«l by tbe company: execute biHs of exchange, promissory uarv bnt not cancelled in the Land
the rnnflderation would snresd formed to establish a schedule of values rnrpd several valuable properties, from Of t To aid, encourage and promote lmml- notes, and other negotiable Instruments, D

Then began a scramble for those things R/tab/ »o°that dtheyAwUrfigure &as which he secured by enterprising develop- acqufiêd ©“‘rentrSïed bÿdthe rempanyflmd s^e‘° to "want,’ îsmê.^ùy/'sel^and" dre! therefore, a registered encumbrance on
left unprotected in the dark. Thieves 80 ™at tney wm not ngure as ment good returns. to colonize the same, and for each par- [» bills of lading, dock and other warrants; the prooertv at the time that he wascarried off everything they could lay «of’^ricre aU alon°g the Huet a^dtirbth^’p^iis^fo ^ Zn'iï'T™ ; eUrStTt dected. The mortgage of
their hands on, and in some cases al , » h . thinf he. now been sbenff of Cariboo, succeeding his broth™- be supposed to be for the advantage of • <**•) To borrow or raise money for the course, reduced the unencumbered value
the goods of houses were carried away. pext 1 About everything has now been m-law, .8. Lee, in that position. He held the company: ,.purposes of the company, ln such manner f th property to $800. in which his
What was not stolen was trampled tmon fenced m by monopolists except fresh tbe office fop twelve years coming to , (h-) To lay ont towns or villages on any and upon such terms as may seem ex- | “ , . P1^.~V . fT. . „ndWhat was not stolen was trampled upon tbe sun i“e °™ce ;or \weive years, coming lands acquired or controlled, by the corf, j pedlenC and to secure the repayment there- ; interest was only that of a eo-owrier, ana
by the crowds, and the fire apparatus a’r' an“ *“® neat a“a *g ■, . ,’ Victoria, where he engaged in the auction pany, or In which the company Is In any 1 ot and of moneys owing or obligations In- 1 it i8 impossible to say that that interest
and water was thrown on them-from the a“d rt 18 °*u-v a Question of time when and commi8Sion business, and since that way interested, and to construct, ma'ntaln, , purred by the company, by redeemable or w‘rfh S500
or,onr.s«- «U ronr liai» woo loft i.ndom the poor man will have to pay a premium timp bp b„- nrominent in business oarrjr on, and alter roads, streets, hotels. Irredeemable bonds, debentures, or de- ; “ eoov- ,engmtw till very little was left undam- * K time he has been prominent in business, boarding houses, factories, shops and benture stock (such bonds, debentures, or With respect to section 20. under

-<r, aged. Fish, of Fish & Co., declared 101 taclr USCT- ______ _ philanthropic and social circles in the stores, and to contribute to the cost of debenture stock being made payable to i which the penalities have been imposed.
ri that he would not move his merchandise BABY BCZKMA AND SCALD HEAD. ci,J- , . v/ ' wSritini ^TlSSSS: ‘”d carryln* °° aDd , °rt °lheD™l2!ùmnw^^unb‘ w1" bv we cannot take the view of it which was

out to be stolrti, so he let it burn. He . . The many enterprises m which he was (l ) To purchase or otherwise acquire and mortgages, scrip certificates, bills of ex- taken on behalf of the appellant. The
■ ctved very litfle. Infants and young children are peculiarly at some time engaged would make a undertake all or any " part of railway j change or promissory notes, or by any section is as follows-

Mr. Chisholm passed several who "oh*** to this terrible disorder, and If long list; among them may be mentioned or the rights and ?ther instrument or fn snch other manner „If who is disqualified for
started before him, and claims to have *¥ inrtmeDtS he.™ade. T Vancouver l^'^seeïl^g"^^ ^aYln^^ re ffiS?^"aV^We ! the reasonfmention^ in the preceding
made the journey to salt water in seven- enromc. ur. vmase maae a spec ai wben that city was m its infancy, invest- constructing railways or tramways, canals, property of the company, both present and «petion or who shall be declared inca-teeu day. He telU of haying seen three “nfl^n “~nd T.' " t“p-™-ta ,n future, -nriudm^u -caUed^cap.ta^and ^ ^ being elected a member of the
men on the trail with frozen feet, though ointment to cure all forms of rosl“t t}iat "r- Byrnes s judgment of (J.) To promote, construct, equip, Im- as ^ulIy <n* partly paid up, or bonds, de- ! Municipal Council, is nevertheless elect-
only one of them seriously. A man BCTema. The flrst application soothes the such valnes was excellent. He was re- prove, maintain, work, manage, or control bentures, or debenture stock issued by the ^ aRd returned as a member, his election
who had started in with the mail for gSSfei Ina * ‘re ^rded by those who knew hima8 one !» | and return shall be null and void;
Contractor Richardson, and his .com- rest. _______________ of the best posted men in British Co- tenancy, working, management or control the company, or for any valuable con- i “And if any person acts, sits, or votes
panion, froze their feet just below Five R„onFo OBTAINS hnvnrssTnvs lumbin, and upon the subject of real es- of, or to hire, rent or Æarter works, un- sldS‘,tl5n: . . I as a mavor, reeve, alderman or councillor,- 8reaUt? th' ORTA^S^OONCESSIONS "tote investments his opinion was always »» “3 p»^d°fn Srt»r aM^r^r^elM STS ' who £ disqualified, or who after his
t&mvSZ Sting t^ke^agish nUthroug'h àSSÀ^SS^ ^ he^had 1^^^ di" ® tfe ERgBQgEt W-Çî ] fol lack

an old man with his feet badly frozen. Llnes through_German East Africa. interest, and the award made by the aq^efs » i he Zn Z alt.sk or vote; and the
His name was not known, but his. home Berlin March 14—Th* TnaMntt snv» Unlted btates government was the sub- voirs, embankments, water-works, water- son or corporation introducing business to Dartv so disqualified shall, in the discre-wa^ in Kentucky. The physician at „ nnnI“:Jr Ject of the last conversation the pres- courses, canals, flumes, irrieat'ons, drain- this company, and to subscribe, or the court be liable to par the
T^nke Tngish said it would be necessary a contra.ct has been concluded between wr;ter had with him on which oc- age v,works» sewerage works, saw mills, guarantee money for charitable or benevo- j 11011 of tiie cou^’ ^ fnr
l^ake lagisn sam it wouia De necess y t^e Berlin government and Mr. Cecil ent. wrî;er naa ^ltn n,m.’ on 00 crashing mills, smelting works. Iron, steel, ‘ent objects, or for any exhibition, or for costs of any suit or action brought tor
to amputate hist two legs and be was m Rhodes, t^e British South African mag- ca9Ion he ?ave sorae advlce whlch Pr°v- ordnance, engineering or implement works. a°y publio, general, or other oblect. and the recovery of the same in any of Her
doubt if the old man would live through . J th PrmHtrhetion nf teieirmidi 011 his. possession of sound and excellent bvdraullc works, gas, electric fighting and ald l.n+lthe cstabl shment and support M courts m the province having♦Hxx ATkot-etinn nate» for tbe construction of telegraph . * ». electrical works, power and simply works. of associations for the benefit of persons Majesty s courts m tne province
ine operanon. lines in German East Africa, and the JU5, Quarries, collieries, coke ovens, foundries, employed by or having dealing with the competent jurisdiction.

When Mr. Chishodm left, sickness was DaDer a(jdg tue contract for building a But although pre-eminently a business furnaces, factor’es, carrying undertakings company, and ih pertlcuiar friendly or Thte section mi^ht well have been di-diminishing The Sistera' hospital had ^Lay through the same territory8 is niam Mr. Byrnes’s nature was too ™ ^ v:d^ into two separate sections, as I
only 4o patients up to the first of heb- upon the point of conclusion, only a few sided to render it possible for him to be private buildings, newspapers andPpublic»- meDt or a lump sum, to any officer or *ser- have above divided it. The first part of
mary* and was obliged to close down one details remaining to be settled. confined to mere money-making. Money tion establishments, breweries, wineries, vant of the company: .. f t disqualifications under sec-
ward owing to lack of patienta. : ..................... ....................... ..........» giving was one of his delights, too. It S!5Jilew?f’ residences,^ storce, (cc.) To purchase or otherwise acquire .«• *n nnd flnv disaualifications thatAccording to him. many of the recent would be impossible to say in how many tion or instrnAon, thea^rcT^^’co^i %£wïff Mtïof are declared to be such. With these we
stampedes from Dawson this winter have thousand ways he has assisted those cattle shows, flower shows, schools, technl- any company, corporation, society, partner- hnvp nothing to do
beien “fizzles." There \were two to who appealed to him for help, confidently g?i VmSf‘}??** colleges, hos- ship, or persons carrying on or altout to - „ t mqvol. reev<1 orSmith creek, about 60 miles up the Klon- . relying u^n his generous nature Vh« Èibltlons, (Æ rot^V/rches9’ and n"n7 ton’authoriz^ to® rarav m, ot*which who is disqualified at or after his ele<-
dvke river, and, to Coal creek, m the they needed advice or more substantial chapels, whether for the. purposes of the Is ln any respect similar to the objects of t;„n ,n. u-nv under the act: and this
Forty-Mile district The creek that will , assistance. Charitable ^institutions re- Srn^reî’.né ÎSTnJKÏL?? ,e to or ,n..re- ?hla remprtiy, or which Is capable of be- ' ’ within it for the defendant,prove itself the richest in the spring, Mr. ceived also much help from the deceased ^ny ^sidération from any other [ng directly - Indirectly ™ «gj had not the qualifica-
Chisholm says, is Eldorado, and although gentleman, both in money and work, and OQ To purchase or otherw'se acquire, property deemed suitable for the purposes ti„„ ™n;rPd bv section 13 (b). The ap-Bonauza is turning out very well, hs- he took a great and never-endinrinterest ^dac%dî* ^1 Zst therefore be dismissed with
penally on the bench properties. The , in the Royal Provincial JuMlee Hospital, tarai plantation, fishing and trading to Fhe staring oYf pt^tfumon of lntSSre^ cost*-
benches on Hunker and Dominion are beiqg one of the directors of that ineti- rtehts; and all or anv products of farms, or amalgamation, reciprocal concession or
also rich. r- tution. - tho uto Î2T£fiî’ fl8lberl^a» ond co-operation, either In whole or In part, nR VON «TAN’S PINEAPPLE TAB-

And Mr. Byrnes was also a genuine «SoJ^feX*‘ winces, Trire,’ co?tta'^wPeSî‘ ?ert LETS FOR STOMACH-New. com
lover of gentlemanly sport. A passion- "Ilk, fllwes, ti^areo, coffee, tea, sugar, tira- (del.’) *To pay out of t.ta funds ef the com- venlent. poeltlve P b,™ ft™
ate admirer Of horses, his connection Sffi-SKt?.1"1’ «nloelves, pany all expenses of any inrident to the ^rpl IfL ^m#tom«A WMd on the Stom-
with the fleet-footed eqnines extends ‘^r. P?eX?,^ Nausea
baek to his Cariboo days, and some of Quicksilver, Iron, coal, atone, nnd other and subscription of the share or loan j Impoverished Blood, ®f?„HJ^a<*e, _a

i his oid-time friends to-day remember n}?uc^a5d **. and commodltle# of all kinds, capital, Including brokerage and commis- all other stomach tronblre directly t
m. rememoer e'tber for Immediate olr future delivery sions for obtaining appl'catIons for, or plac- 1 able to lndlgeatlon- M cents.

1 very distinctly his favorite Mowitch, and whether in n crude state, or manu- ing or guarantee!rig the placing of the Sold by De&n ft Hlscocks and Hall v, o>.
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Aldermen’s 
Qualification
Given by the Full 

Court.

fit
s- m • proprietor; loss $5,000.

Palmer Bros.’ grocery store; loss $10,-Ü
000.
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the defendant, an ownership in his own 
(x.)-Generally,- to carry on and transact right of unencumbered land of the value 

business, Intind- Stated. According to the facts of the 
n rants v mom. eaae be was nominated on 9th January

He and his
descrip- 1 motbef had been registered co-owners, 
execute j for a period of six months preceding 

securities and election, of land within the city limits of
A mort-

£.Baa*»

his
■-! ■ 4»

an assessed value of $1,800.
had been registeredn

* W£ -m It was,

Jjl

life*
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Beef Is Cheap.

The prices of bee# at Dawson have 
gone down until they are very little 
above those in Victoria. • The greet beef 
trftst which sold meat for $1.50 per 
pound during the, winter and spring of 
1896 is almost forgotten. The market

1
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.ate News 
of the ^

The Kentucky Creek Cli 
ers in Trouble 

Dawson.

I Col. Evans Reports Ex; 
an Earthquake Shi 

Selkirk.

News conics from Da 
number of the Kenttioky 
ArS Will spend terms in a Da1 
for perjury in recording clain 
never visit&l and staking t 
wards.

m

The most sensational trial 
Seson has ever had commenced 
■before Judge Starnes. Be 
■eleven claim stealers had be 

^Wted and are held for trial beta 
Iritorial Court. Some of the n 
1 temporary liberty by deixisi 
jtail, but the others will red 
[until their cases come to trial 
I On September 20; 1808, thj 
roeared at Dawson and after] 
[recorded a new stream whicl 
ted" Kentucky, emptying into 
[Creek, which flows into the Ï 
! Dawson. As usual there w 
gm.de. but the men who went j 

I the claims came back to moi 
I-creek was staked, and by ml 
| been in Dawson all the time.

The three discoverers were 
! rested. The matter was a 
coming to a head, but at last 
trio confessed. William Do 
affidavit that most of the a 
been done by himself or part 

The Mounted Police, will 
testimony, worked up a fin 
■eases against the prisoners, 
ton, recorder, swore that tin 
lied to having staked the els 
son, and cut off the slabs oi 
location notices had been wi 
handwriting was easily prove: 
of some one other than the
ettof.

Fred EL Jones was the firs! 
Duflield testified that he had J 
■of the creek and told Jones I 
so that he could record. 1 
that his partners were 1 
Dutche. Jones was commit» 
great trouble getting the ril 

j bail.
Thomas Beldman, who stj 

Kentucky without leaving 
Francis Downer, whose clain 
ed bv Dasme: A. H. Bowmam 
a full confession ; Dr. W. 1 
whose claim was staked bj 
Ernest I. Foster, who says j 
oath on recording: Edgar 1 
who recorded No. 11 below 
Kirk, were ail committed for 
ers were to lie tried the next '

It. is said that there are o 
around Dawson where the si 
has been worked. Commissit 
declares he will make a ful 
tion and there is much trembl 
•places Some prominent oftid 
to have secured claims in thi

Earthquake at Selkl
■ Col. Evans, commanding oe
■ British troops on the Yukon, J
■ at Dawson from Fort SclkirH
■ that camp. He came with q«
■ of troops and says that he I
■ from the outside that the Brie
■ will be withdrawn from the 1
■ summer, leaving the Mounted
■ preme in authority.

Col. Evans brings most I
■ news of an earthquake at FI
■ The shock was felt at 6:101 
I the morning of January 23rdl

Bnas severe enough to knock I
■ pipes and rattle dishes in thl
■ Nearly everyone in the campl 
H ened by the earth’s tremblinl 
I were very badly frightened.!

Scurvy on the Pell
Tbe miners on the Pelly ril

■ fering from an epidemic of j
■ northern disease, scurvy, an!
■ tnen are sick. The conditiol
■ pqrted at Selkirk and seemed
■ that Col. Evans, commandim
■ ish forces on the Yukon, oi 

^■expedition to go to their relia 
■Iber of deaths have resulted. I

A subscription was taken!
■ the miners at Selkirk and a I
■ provisions and medicine gathl
■ er. This was turned over l 
B Foster, who" headed a pa!
« river to the assistance of I 
¥B tnnates. He was to report aj 
Btions on his return, and if 1 

IB force of British troops will I 
|B tlu- men most in danger.
B The Pelly river miners haj 
B been very unfortunate with j 
B they have failed to find any]
■ to pay them for their misera 
I many have thrown up claim
■ Stewart river the same corns
■ The w'nter work has develojj
■ ally nothing, according to Col

Col. McCook, American coni 
^B son. has received a letter from
■ I. Breckinridge of Portland tj
■ extreme destitution of seul 
I miners. They are American
■ names are given as C. E. Jed
■ Runnels, G. E. Runnels and .1 
B The men are almost dead frol
■ disease. Th'e American coni
■ able to give them any aid.j
■ the matter over to Col. Steel
B raised to send relief. ,j

Deaths at Dawso 
Jefferson Tolbert, superin] 

mines at Dawson for the N| 
B can Transportation and Tr 
B Pany, is dead. He passed a 
B ~tb of last month of conges
■ 'ungs. He was 55 years o( 
B pative of Kentucky. He h

iB ment post under Capt. Heali 
SB sreatly respected. He formi 

j Jnneen.
j John Hughes, one of the

■ î?e Klondike country, died 
February 6, through a gene 
Ip.wn of his system. He f

Yukon country in 1883
■ m mining on the Lewes rivi

Partner of the late Frank 
Walter E. McDonald, „ 

Northwest Territory, died 
narly in February of cohsu
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Headache
that the liver la 

More serions 
For a prompt, 

efficient core of Headache and all 
’ liver troubles, take

la often s warning 
torpid or Inactive, 
troubles may follow.

Hood99 Pitts
While they rouse the liver, restore 

regular action of the bowelsu 
do not gripe or pain, do not 

irritate or Inflame the Internal organa, 
but have a positive tonic effect. 26a 
at all druggists ot by mall of

O.LHood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

full,
they
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